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Credit Unions Measure Success through People, Not Profits

The MD|DC Credit Union Association is a regional trade organization that helps credit unions in Mary land, the
DC Metro area, and parts of  Delaware prov ide af f ordable and accessible f inancial serv ices to their 2.2 million
members. Credit unions are member-owned, locally -controlled, not-f or-prof it f inancial cooperativ es.

Credit unions measure their success through people, not prof its. This quarterly  update highlights how y our area
credit unions are inv esting in communities, sav ing members money , and making a dif f erence through f inancial
education programs.

Supporting Communities

Children's National Hospital
Dedicates ER Waiting Area as
Capital Area Credit Unions Waiting
Area

Recognizing more than 20 years of support,

Children's National Hospital in Washington,

D.C. has dedicated its emergency department

waiting area as the Capital Area Credit Unions

Waiting Area. Local credit unions have donated

more than $5 million and are committed to

raising an additional $3 million through the

Credit Union Cherry Blossom Ten Mile Run,

golf tournaments and other events.

Credit unions support Children's National under

the national brand, Credit Unions for Kids, a

Children's Miracle Network Hospitals partner.

Since the partnership began in 1996, credit

unions nationwide have raised more than $185

million for pediatric health. 

A Capital Affair Supports
Children's Miracle Network
Hospitals 

A Capital Affair raised over $175,000 for
Children's Miracle Network Hospitals during an
evening at the historic Renwick Gallery in
Washington, D.C. 185 credit union executives
and industry influencers attended the 3rd annual
event hosted by Credit Union Miracle Day, which
supports the Credit Union Cherry Blossom Ten
Mile Run, a major fundraiser for Children's
Miracle Network Hospitals. 

"A Capital Affair is a unique event that brings
credit unions and our industry partners together
for a good cause," said John Bratsakis, Chair,
Credit Union Miracle Day. The annual event is a
great display of the credit union difference right
in the heart of Washington, D.C."

Branching Out

Potomac FCU Celebrates Opening
of Second Branch in Cumberland

Potomac FCU held a ribbon cutting on
November 19 for a second Cumberland branch
located at 1101 E Oldtown Road. The new
location features a lobby, drive up ATM, drive
thru, and night drop box. Potomac FCU has
nearly 3,000 members and serves communities
in Bedford County, Pennsylvania, Allegany and
Garrett County, Maryland and Hampshire and
Mineral County, West Virginia.

ACT 1st FCU Opens New Branch 

ACT 1st FCU held a ribbon-cutting ceremony in
October for its first branch in West Virginia. The
new location is at 55 W. Main Street in Romney
and features a comprehensive financial
experience on the first floor and a
telecommunications and training room on the
second floor. This is ACT 1st Federal Credit
Union's fourth branch. The credit union serves
over 11,000 members and has assets of $125
million.

MECU Opens Branch in
Randallstown 

MECU Credit Union celebrated the opening of

its new Randallstown branch on October 12 with

a community event. In conjunction with the grand

opening, MECU Credit Union made a $5,000

donation to the Liberty Road Volunteer Fire

Department and $1,000 donation to a local youth

choir. The new branch will provide the community

greater access to affordable financial services,

free financial education resources and a new

ATM. MECU Credit Union has 10 branches and

over 110,000 members serving individuals and

local businesses throughout Baltimore City and

County. 

ESFCU Opens Forestville Branch 

The state-of-the-art branch is on Marlboro Pike
in Forestville, Maryland and features a drive-up
ATM, an ATM in the vestibule, teller pods to
deliver a personal experience and a free coin
machine. The branch also has private offices for
members to meet with member service
representatives for more in-depth
conversations. Educational Systems FCU has
proudly served the education community for over
60 years. With over $1 billion in assets and 13
locations, the credit union serves 85,000
members in eight school systems and three
community colleges throughout Maryland.

 

Did You Know?

Credit Unions Help 
Members Save
Money

Our 121 million members
nationwide are also our
owners, so credit unions
were able to deliver $11
billion in benefits last year
from lower loan rates,
higher returns on savings
accounts and low to no
fees. In the 12 months
ending June 2019,
Maryland credit union
members saved $194
million, while members in
the District saved nearly
$34 million and Delaware
members saved over $22
million according to data
from the Credit Union
National Association.

Fighting Fraud

 

Seniors and Credit
Union Employees Learn
How to Stop Financial
Fraud 

Credit unions are
educating employees and
seniors on how to spot and
stop financial fraud. More
than 1,000 credit union
frontline staff and other
professionals have been
trained and certified in
2019. The Maryland and
DC Credit Union
Association also hosts
senior seminars in
communities to help older
adults identify potential
scams and take action to
protect themselves.

Thanks!

 

Credit Unions on
Capitol Hill

A big "thank you" to 
members of the Maryland
and D.C. Congressional
delegations, and their staff,
for meeting with credit
unions and the MD|DC
Credit Union Association
during our Hill visits in
September.
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